
$ ulnurr suzuKr ARENA

To

Listing Department
BSE LIMITED,

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,

Dalal Street, I

Mumbai

SUB: OUTCOME OF BOARD MEETING

Dear Sir,

Please note that Board of Directors has

Company for the year.and the quarter

Mondayon 30d May,2022.

Date-30.05.2022

BSE Code - 531743

approved Annual Audited Financial Results of the

ended on 31$ March, 2022 it ils meeting held on

Further, please frrld enclosed herewith following documents,

1, Annual Audited Financial Results ofthe Company for the year and the quarter ended 31*

Mar&,2022.
2. A statement ofassets and liabilities as on37*March,2022.
3. Cash FIow Statement for the year ending on 31$ Marcl! 2022.

4, Unmodified Audit Report of statutory auditors of t}le Company on above. results,

5, A declaration pursuant to amelded regulation 33(3) ofSEBl (LODR) Regulauons, 2015.

HIh Ar/lorlobll!3 Lll! idhhr R.ad, P.idalet:2r!Et!!,2l{t1ol, fi1,! tn |21c{lE{rll: hf..C'ud&n.[.M Xi.!.tb: l*ltrlltarohl&o
R.!d. Om@l 05S8, Se.tor I &8, Chindlg.rhn 50018
crN : L50l!rcHt989PLC0+95t10, CST No 03AAACHt6t{ia1ZF

ThankingYou,
Yours faithfully,



HIRA AUTOMOBILES LMITED
Regd. Omce: * 598, Sector 18-B, Chandlgarh

CIN- L50101CH1989PLC009500, TeI No. 0172-27 43462,E-mail- hiraaccounts@gmail.com
Website- www.hiraautomobiles.com

Statement ofAudited Staldalo[e Fimncial Results for the Quarter and Finatrcial Year e[ded on 31d
Marcn,2022 (Bs. In lakhs)

s
N

Particl ars
Quarter Ended Year Ended

37.03.2022 31.72.2021 3t.03.2021 31.03.2022 31.03.2021

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited

1 Revenue from
Ooerations 7604.83 6040.33 7294.44 2243L.56 20424.48
other Income 32.L4 2.97 70.L7 40.89 79.43

3 Total Revenue (1+2) /oJo.v / 6043.24 7304.61 22472.45 20443.91
4. Expenses

a. Cost of materials
consumed 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

b. Purchase of stock in-
trade 6979.42 4683.69 7613.81 79812.47 18204.02
c. Changes in
inve[tories of finished
goods, work-in-progress
and stock-in-trade

-277.66 74L.48 -l109.73 107.65 9;70
d. Employee benefit
expense 319.30 196.15 332.32 913.06 776.44
e. Finance Cost 287.s8 161.08 254.t0 792.32 698.47
I Depreciation and
amortization expense 34.13 34.93 29.2s 138.90 143.06
g. other expeDses

232.64 145.52 91.10 636.66 5',76.67
Total Expenses 4(a to g) 7 57 5.41 5963.25 7210.85 22401.46 20408.36

Proit/(Loss) before
Exceptional ltems aod
Extraordinary Items and
Tax

6L56 79.99 93.16 70.99 35.5s

6 Exceptional ltems 0.00 0.00 0.39 0.00 0.39
7 Profit/(Loss) before

Tax
61.56 79.99 93.37 70.99 35.16

I Tax expense 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

a. Current Tax 20.71, 3.00 7.71, 20.7L 7.77
b, Deferred Tax -r7.26 0.00 -0.74 -tt.26 -0.74

9 Net . movement in
regulatory deferral
account balances
releted to profit or loss
a]ld the related deferred

0.00 0.00 0.00

,i-.nnr/ ;\

0.00 0.00
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taxmovement
10 Profit/ (Loss) from

Continuins ODeratioas
52.11 76.99 87.00 61.54 28.79

7l Profit/ (Loss) from
Discontiruillg
ODeratioDs

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

72 Profit/(Loss) for the
Deriod

52.11 76.99 87.00 61.54 28.79

Other Comprehensive
IDcome

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

7+ Total Comprehensive
Income

52.11 76.99 87.00 6'r.54 28.79

15 Paid up equity share
Capital (Face value of
Rs. 10/- per share)

275.34 275.34 275.34 27s.34 275.34

16 Reserve o(duding
revaluation reserves

947.95 947.95 886.41 947.95 886.41

t7 EaItriry per Equity
share
before and after extra
ordinary item -
both Basic and Diluted

NOTES:

1. The above financial audited results for $e quarter and the financial year ended on 31"t March,
2022 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directorc h their
respective meetings held on 30d May,2022,
2, The ffgure for the quarter ended 3F llarc]! 2022 and 31r Mancll 2021 as reported in these nnancial
results are balancing ngues between audited figures in respect ofthe full financial year and the published
year to date ffgures up to the erd of the third quarter ofthe rele!"nt financial years.

3, The Company is opeEting in One Segment only - sale alld service of Vehicles.
4. The previous period figures have been regrouped/ rearranged, wherever considered necessary.

DATE:30.05.2022
PLACE: CHANDIGAXH

SIDHU

DIRECTOR
DtN - 00447452



HTRA AUTOMOBILES IT,TITED

Regd. Officer # 598, Sector 18-B, Chandigartl CIN- L50101CH 1989PLC0095 00,Tel No, 0L72-27 43462, E-

mail- hiraaccounts@ gmailcom. Website- wwRhimautomobilescom

Standalone Statement ofAssets and Liabilities as at 31r March, 2022 - (Rupees in Lakhs)

Particulars

As at 31d MardL 2022 As at 31d March, 2021

Audited Audited

A" ASSETS

1. No[-curent assets

a) Property, plant and equipment 7259.St t352,71

(b) Capital work-in-progress

( c) Investment property

:d) Goodwill

:e) other intangible assets

:f) Non -current Financlal Assets-

Investmedts 0.L2 0.72

Loans

0thels 36.3C 38.9t

:g) Defered tax assets (net)

:h) other Non Current assets

Total of Non-current assets 1296.0( 1391.8'

2 Current assets

:a) Inventories 4!36.41 4244.0(

(b) Current Finarcial Assets-

Investments

Trade receivables 2319.05

cash and cash equivale[ts 58.49 94,74

Bank balance other than cash and cash

equivalellt 118.4t

Loarls 1508,04 7569.91

0thers

lc) Curent tax assets-(let)

:d) other curent assets

Total of CuEent assets 8146.0t 4247.74

3 Noh Culrellt Assets classified as held for
sale

4 Regulatory deferral account debit balance

tnd related deferred tax Assets ' 
.

TOTAL -ASSETS rY tts;tl;.r" sl 9639.61-\ Tfl+' 7,.;\---lJl'I o{'/--=-'



B. SQUITY AND LIABILITIES

1

Equity
(a) Equity sha.e capital 275.31 275.34

(b)Other equiry 947.9! 846.4-\
Total ofequity L223.21 1161.?a

2

Liabilities
Non-curent liabilities
(a) Financial liabilities-

BomowinSs 2861.88 277 4.3i
Trade paFbles

Others

O) Prcvisions 72A38 125.41

(c )Deferred tax liabilities(net) 100.2( r11.52

(d) other non-curent liabilities 47.0( 46.92

Total of rDn-cu[€nt liabilities 3L37.5i 3058.1t

CuEent liabilities
(a) Financial liabilides

Borrowillgs 4520.7! 4479.64
Trade payables 47.4t 143.8t

0thers

O) other current liabilities 447.41 723.79

( c) Provisions 65,6( 72.3i

(d) Current tax liabilities (Net)

Total of Cwrent liabillties 5081.2 5419.6t

Total liabilitiel 82L8.71 8477.8t

3 Liabilities directly associated with assets

in disposalgroup classified as held for sal€

4 Regulatory deferral account credit balarc(
{nd related defered tax liability

TOTAL - EQI'ITY AND UAAIUNES 9442.0! 9639.61

FoTHIRA

DATEr 30.05.2022

PLACET CTUNDIGARH

DIRECTOR

SIDHU

DIN - 00447452



HIRAAUTOMOSILES LMITED
Regd. Office: # 598, Sector 18-8, Chandigarh

ctN- L50101CH1989PLC009500,
T el No. 0\7 2-27 43462, E-mail- hiraaccounts(agmail.com

Website- wr.$r.hiEautomobiles.com
Audited Statrdalone Cash Flow Statement iDdlrect forUre year enaea on SI-O::OZ Rs. In Lalds

Calh flows from used in operating activities
Profit before tax 70.99
Adjustments for reconcile profit ooss)
Adiustments for finance costs 766,44
Adjustments for decrease (increase) in inventories 707.65
Adjustments for deffease (increase) in trade receivables, current -97.97

Adiustments for decrease (increase) in trade receivables, non-current 0.00
Adjustments for decrease (incrcase) in other current assets 61.93
Adlustments fordecrease (increase) in other rcn-currrent assets 0.00
Adiustments for other financial assets, non-current 0.00
Adjustments for other financial assets, current 2.67
Adjustments forother bank balances 0.00
Adjustments for increase (decrease) in trade payablet cur.ent -96.40

Adjustments for i[crease (decrease) in trade payables, non-cument 0,00

Adjustments for increase (decrease) in other current liabilities .138.91

Adjustments for increase (decrease) in other non-current liabilities 0.08

Adjustrnents for depreciation and amortization expense 138.90

Adjusments for impaiment loss reversal of impairment loss
recogdsed in profit or loss

0.00

Adjustments for provisions, curnedt .3.80

Adjustments for provisions, non-currelt 0.00
Adjustments for other financial liabilities, current -137.47

Adjustments fo. other financial liabilities, non-current 0.00
Adjustments for unrealised forei8n exchange losses gains 0.00

Adjustments for dividend income 0.00

Adjustments for interest income 0.00
Adiustments forshare-based paJments 0.00
Adjustments for fair value losses (gains) 0.00
Adlustments for undistributed prcfits of associates 0,00
other adiustments forwhich cash effects are investing or financing cash flow 0,00

other adiustments to reconcile profit (loss) 0.00

other adjustments for non-cash items 0.00
Share of profit alld loss from patneEhip firm or association of persons

or limited liability partnerships
0.00

Total adrustments for reconcile prof,t 0oss) 603.12

Net cash flows from (used in) operadoru

Dividends received 0.00

Interest paid 0.00
Inlerest received .z:.. 0.00

Income taxes paid (refund) ,/.,L:1;,-(&tN -20.7L

,'.$*.\a'other inflows (outflows) of cash 0.00

Neiidri6 fows f I operating activiUes /.40.713xk @,



Cash flows ftoe used in investing activities
Cash flows from losing control of subsidiaries or other businesses 0.00
Cash flows used in obtaining control ofsubsidiaries or other businesses 0.00
other cash receipts fiom sales of equity or debt instruments of other entities 0.00

Other cash payments to acquire equity or debt instruments of other entities 0.00

Other cash receipts from sales of interests in joint ventues 0.00

Other cash payments to acquire interests in joint ventures 0.00

Cash receipts 6:om shale ofprofits ofpartnership firm or association ofpersons
or limited liabitty parmerships

0.00

Cash payrnent for investment in paftnership firm or association of persons

or limited liability partnerships
0.00

Proceeds from sales of property, plant and equipment 20.60

Purchase ofproperty, plant and equipment -66.3L

Proceeds from sales of investment property 0.00

Purchase of investment property 0.00

Proceeds from sales of intalgible assets 0.00

Purchase of intangible assets 0.00

Proceeds from sales of intangible assets urder development 0,00

Puchase of intangible assets under development 0.00

Proceeds from sales ofgoodwill 0.00

Purchase ofgoodwill 0.00

Proceeds from biological assets other than bearer plaDts 0.00

Purchase ofbiological assets otherthan bearer plants 0.00

Proceeds from govemment grants 0.00

Proceeds from sales ofotherlong-term assets 0.00

Purchase of other long.term assets 0.00

Cash advances and loans made to other parties 0.00

Cash receipts from repayment of advances and loans made to other parties 0.00

Cash payments for future contacts, forward contracts, optlon contracts
and swap conEacts

0.00

Cash receipts from future contEcts, forwErd contracts, option contracts
and.sl rap contraets

0,00

Dividends received 0.00

lnterest received 0.00

ncome taxes paid (refund) 0.00

other inflows (outflows) of cash 0.00

Net cash flows from (used h) investiry activities -45.71

Cash flows from used ln f,nanclng activtues

Prbceeds from changes ill owneruhip interests insubsidiaries 0.00

Paynents from changes in ownership interests in subsidiaries 0.00

Proceeds from issuing shares 0.00

Prcceeds from issuilg other equity iNtruments 0.00

Pa]rnents to acquire or redeem entity's shares 0.00

Paymentsof otherequityinstrumeirtsi/_"6*R, 0.00

Proceeds from exercise of stock options,/, ,lSf{dl\\ 0.00

Proceeds from issu ing debentures notes b/nds etc 0.00

Proceeds from borrowings(Net ) L28.67

J:
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Repayments of borrowings 0.00
Palanents of financelease liabilities 0.00
Pa],rnents of lease liabilities 0.00
Dividendspaid 0.00
Interest paid -766.44

Income taxes paid (refund) 0.00
Other inflows (outflows) ofcash 0.00

Net cash flows from (used ln) financing activities -637.77

N€t ind€qse (deqcase) itr cash aDd cash equitlaleffi before effect of e)drange rat€

clanges

-30.08

Effect of exchange rate dBnges on cash and cash equirralents 0.00

Effect of exchange rate changes on aash and cash equivalents 0.00

Net tncrcase (decrease) in cash and cash equiyalents -30.08

Cash and cash equivalents cash flow statement at beginning of period 2L2.62

Cash and cash equir"alents aash flow statement at end of period 742.54

For HIRA

DATE:30.05.2022

PLACEI CHANDIGARH

SIDHU

DIN-00447452
DIRECTOR



$ mlnurl suzulc AR€NA

Listing Department,
BSE LIMITED,

Phiroze Jeeieebhoy Towers,
Dalal Streeg

Mumbai

Company No. 531743

OBLIGATIONSAND DISCLOSURE REOUIREMENT$ REGUI.,IITIONS. 2015

Dear Sir,

I, Rahulinder Singb Sidhu, Managing Director of the Company give this 'Declaration" that
statutory auditors' have given an unmodified audit report on annual audited financial
results for the year and the quarter ended on 31s MarclL 2022.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,

Date-30.05.2022

DIRECTOR

Hlr,A!i.ti. arun rS*ri,.d,nttf *+lO,h;lr,a*o rc:trrunrd|l:
XtC. Otltc. t 05$, 4..!or l&8, Chr
Cl : l"lololcfirguPlCoot5oo, OaT

lfi fl ldd:Ir....d!{lnrl{ tlifi it*|*xitfi!,r...s

Hira Automobiles Ltd.

SIDHU
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lndependent Auditor's ReDort

To

The Board of Directors of

i,,si:::I:"T:f:ilfllpDunying ennuur r,d As Financiar Results of the company for the vear and .

the ouarter ended 31* r*l'""tt, zozz of rfli" eutomouifes r'imitea attached her-ewith' being submitted

bv the Company pursuant to the requir'eri"ti "i-*"gtf"o* 
33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and

Disclosures Requirements) Regulations' 2015'

The management is responsible for the preparation of these financial:"::1" "d 
other financial

information in accordance with the recolnitio'n und t"u'ut"rn"nt principles laid down under sectron

133 ofthe Companies o"t, 
'0" """0 

*in t'f" 7 ofth" cornp"ni"t (Accounts) Rules' 2014 and other

aciountingprinciples g"n"tutty 
""""pt"d 

ln i'ii'"na i"otpii'nce with Regulation 33 olthe securities

and Exchange Board ofrnala lf isting oitigattont una 
'otfo'ot"t 

Requirements) Regulations' 2015'

We conducted our audit in accordance with the auditing standaids generally accepted in lndia Those

standards require that -" pt"" una p"tfo'rn-ii" 
'oait 

i outuin t"asonable- assurance about whether

the financial statemens "t" 
ft"" or t"iJul misstatement(s) AII Audit includes examining' on a test

basis, evidence suppotting fl'" 
"touniii""*ro'"J "t 

nn"nti"i tu"rl"s An audit includes assessing the

accounting principles used ana signincaliJtiitut"' rnua" lv t"nagement we believe that our audit

provides a reasonable basis for our opinion'

rn our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the expranation given to us theses

ourr*rlv nnrn.i"f l.""ults as well as year to date financial results'

1i) are oresented in ac"ota""t" -itrt ttJ'"i'ott"tit "f 
*"g'I"'on 33 ofSEBI (Listingobligations and

|ii..,"t"r* *"ort*."nt)Regulation ' 2015 in this regard and'

(ii) cive ffue and fairui"* ln 
"onrott'ii-tJ 

tiii ii" 
-"fot"""ia 

fnai"n Accounting standards and other

Drinciples generally accepted in lndi;;;th" oi"it' to"' complehensive income and other financial

ffi#atil;t* ilpanv for the quarter and the vear ended lta tch 31' 2022'

Chadeled

Ptace: chandigarh

Date: MaY 30, 2022

Membeisr,ip llb{l@E@962o :

UDIN: 22099825AJWJGP8492 
l

sco 56A{7A' Fi.st floor' Budha Dal Shopping Complex' Lower yil!l:11*'n'oot'thone : 0175

il;rlffiffi ;;,;.i5332 , s023572000' E mail: mohan@contactca'com

Fot Mohan Juneia & Co'

ca.


